
Sectisn 3 - External Auditor Report and Certificate ?fi20{21

tn respect of Thwing and Octon Parish Council- HU0239

1 Respectlve responsibilities of the bedy and the auditor
This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has a

scund qrstem ef interna* mrl8ol Ttre authcrfu prepares an Annual Gevernance a*d Acmuntahil.hl Retum in

accordance wsth Pr*per Prac.tices which:
r surnrnarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2021; and

r ccfifirrrls and pravldes assurance on thos* rnatters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilitis as

extemal auditors.
Our respoc.isibili$ is to revievr S*cticns '5 arzd Tof the ,qnnua! Gcventance and Accalrntahility Return in ace*rrdance

with gr:idance issued by the Naiional Audit 0ffice {i-{AO} on behalf ef the Cornptrcller and Auditor General isee note

uetori). our work doei not constitute an audit cairied out in accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK

& lreland) and does *ot provide the sarne levetr of assurclnce that such an audit r,ttould do"

2 External auditor report 2A20121
*te Rnauat eove.rnance an* Rmau*tabikty Retrim (AGAR), iq.*l"9glifl9:*^,eryP^1[.-

;i;"7;# i ottrliiAgAa ls in jico*ance *th proper practices and no other matters have come to our atlerrtion gMng cause ror concem

legiislation and regulalory requirernents have not been mel

r*alters lEd atfe{*ng oilr e#{-}is} which we dravr to tste atte*tio* af the authortty:

the prinr year, the smatler authority was exempt ftonr our re\riew, dlus we have not reviwed any evidence to support the gior
on the AGAfi.

3 External auditor certificate 2024121
We certify thai we have completed our review of Sections 't and 2 sf the Annual Govemance and AccountabilihT

Rekrrn, and discharged srJr iesponsibilities under the Local Au*dit a*d Aacountabitity Ac* ?*14, t*r the year ended 31

MarcItffiZl-

Exiemal Auditor Signature Date 06109120211',,1 l,iili1, i'.. !t t"

* Nete: ,Jre NAO isx;ed guidanee appticable is extemal auditcrs' work cr: lirnited assurance reviews in Audiicr Guidanse N+te

AGN/02. The AGN is available from the NAO website iwww'nao'org.uk)


